



Wanna Go Home


Dance ; 32 count 2 wall intermediate, with two easy tags.
Music  ; “ Home - Michael Buble ”( 64Bpm)
                album “ Michael Buble - It's Time ”
               Starts after 16 counts. 
Choreographed by: R.Ghazali ( March 2005) ,dm267@blueyonder.co.uk

01-08   side rock &, side cross rock, recover cross ¼ turn, back back
1 2&      large step R to right side, L rock behind right, recover on R
3 4&      large step L to left side, R step across left, rock L to left side
5 6&      recover on R, step L across right, stepping back on R ¼ turn left
7 8        step back L, step back R

09-16   left coaster, step lock step, rock recover ¼ turn, cross sway
1&2       step back L, step R beside left, step L forward
3&4       step forward R, lock L behind right, step forward R
5 6&      rock forward L, recover on R, ¼ turn left as you step L to left side.
7 8        step R across left, sway L to left side. (**2nd  tag here, 5th wall facing back)

17-24   recover sweep, behind side cross, step ¼ turn cross & cross, ¼ turn ½ turn 
1           recover on R as sweep L from front to back making ¼ turn left  
2&3       step L behind right, step R to side, step forward L
4&5       step R forward, ¼ turn left On L, step R across left
&6         step L to left side, step R across left
7 8        step R ¼ turn right, step L ½ right

25-32   rock & ½ turn, triple full turn, step ¼ turn, left cross shuffle
1&2       rock forward on L, recover on R, ½ turn left as you step forward L  
3&4       ½ turn left step back on R, ½ turn left and step forward L, step forward R
5 6        step forward L, ¼ pivot left on R
7&8       cross step L over R, step R to right side, cross step L over R

Start Again

**tags
sway R,  sway L - at the end of 2nd  wall (facing front wall)
sway R,  sway L - after count 16, 5th wall (facing back wall)
                             then continue the dance with count 17…..

ending
dance up to count 15,as you were facing back wall
then on count 16 recover on R as you sweep your L around from 
front to back  making ½ turn left  (now facing front wall)
on count  17&18 and do left coaster cross (arms up the air) 



